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Greetings in Jesus Name! This month wrapped up the end of the
school year at Harvest Christian Academy, where Leah teaches K-4
students. The school-year ended with a performance for all the
parents and teachers to attend…Leah’s K-4 class performed the
Bible story of Daniel and the Lions Den and quoted all of Psalms 23,
which they have been learning and practicing for months. It was a
wonderful way to end the school-year for God’s glory!
Nathan traveled to a nearby city recently to teach at another
church for 2 days. He also continued teaching HCA on Fridays for
the children’s worship service, taught weekly piano lessons to two
of our worship leaders, and attended Thursday Bible Study group
weekly which is led by Chinese. We also continued teaching at our
own home Bible Study group on Saturdays with an emphasis on “The
Bible” – discussing Bible culture, history, and proper ways of
reading the Bible…we then started on studying the book of Acts.
Nathan & Leah also taught at an English Club on Sundays this month
discussing American cooking and dining culture. Help us pray that
God would lead non-believers to this English language club so that
we may reach them with the Gospel! God is doing a great work in
the Chinese people that we are in contact with and teaching.
Please continue praying for the Chinese and our mission work here!
And thank you so much for your continued prayer and financial
support – you are a blessing to us and the work in Asia and we
appreciate it so much.
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To give financially to support our mission work in Asia, please send a
check (made out to “Global Missions” with “Nathan & Leah Johnson
– acct # 181424” under the memo) to:
GLOBAL MISSIONS
36 Research Park Court, Weldon Spring, MO 63304

